STUDENT RESEARCH ASSISTANT CONTRACT
Last Modified: June 19, 2006

Name: ___________________________________________  □ Undergraduate □ Graduate  Sem/Year: __________

Terms:

1. For the period of ____________________ through ____________________, student RA agrees to work for the ISL for a maximum of _______ hours per week, during which (s)he will be involved in the following project(s):
   a. _____________________________________________________________________________
   b. _____________________________________________________________________________
   c. _____________________________________________________________________________
      Other: _________________________________________________________________________
      A final status report is expected for each project listed above.

2. Hours reported on Foundation timesheets should only reflect hours spent working in the lab (OCNL 244/244A or OCNL 246) during scheduled periods. Anticipated weekly schedule (hours between 8-5, M-F preferred):
   _____________________________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________________________

3. Student RAs are expected to be in the lab during scheduled times.

4. All ISL equipment used in projects should be “checked out” with the appropriate ISL Equipment Form. All ISL equipment should remain in the lab.

5. All (hardware, software, documentation, etc.) work as a result of working with the ISL becomes property of the ISL. All publications require approval of at least one of the ISL directors.

6. Final timesheets will not be signed until all final status reports have been submitted and approved.

___________________________________________  ___________________________________________
Student RA Signature                                  Date                                  ISL Co-Director                               Date